# UH GCSW—63 SCH MSW Degree Plan

## 15 SCH FOUNDATION SEMESTER
- **Fall**
  - Advanced Standing Waiver
  - 6201 Foundation (Day 1 & 2)
  - 6202 Practice Module
  - 6203 Policy Module
  - 6204 HBSE Module
  - 6305 Research
  - 6306 Practice Skills Lab
  - 6194 Field Practicum I

## 12 SCH REQUIRED COURSE:
- You must complete all of these courses
  - 7325 Assessment
  - 6393 Field Practicum II
  - 7367 Advanced Social Policy Analysis
  - 7305 Evaluation of Practice

## 3 SCH HBSE ELECTIVE
- You must complete one of these courses
  - 7303 Child Abuse & Neglect
  - 7373 Human Sexuality
  - 7347 SW Prac & Intervention in Schools
  - 7327 Comp Human Behavior Theory
  - 7354 Spirituality & Aging
  - 7377 Drugs In Society
  - 7333 Bioethics
  - 7397 Courage in Clin. Practice & Leadership
  - 7397 SW with LGBTQ Communities

## Clinical Concentration

### 9 SCH CORE Courses
- 7324 Clinical Applications of DSM in SW
- 7318 Transtheoretical CSWP: Cognitive Beh Interventions
- 7304 Transtheoretical CSWP: Brief Targeted Interventions

### 3 SCH Macro Crossover Course
- Complete one of the following
  - 6354 Managing Human Service Organizations
  - 7320 Empowerment
  - 7323 Organizational Behavior and Change
  - 7330 Fiscal Management and Budgeting
  - 7339 Professional Grant Writing for Social Work
  - 7372 Global Justice
  - 7338 Community Empowerment with Elders of Color
  - 7393 Trabajo Social Comunitario (Comm Prac w Latinos)
  - 7319 Administrative Practice
  - 7334 Dynamics of Leadership in SW
  - 7335 Strategies for Community Development
  - 7329 Social Policy Advocacy

### 6 SCH Advance Field Practicum
- 7384 Field III—Clinical
- 7385 Field IV—Clinical

### 15 SCH Electives
- Course:
- Course:
- Course:
- Course:
- Course:

## Macro Concentration

### 2 SCH CORE Courses
- 7334 Dynamics of Leadership in SW
- 7319 Administrative Practice
- 7335 Strategies for Community Development
- 7329 Social Policy Advocacy (*SOCW 7367 PREREQ)

### 3 SCH Clinical Crossover Course
- Complete one of the following
  - 7321 Multicultural Practice
  - 7340 Clinical Practice with Children & Adolescents
  - 7343 Clinical Practice with Families
  - 7347 SW Practice & Intervention in Schools
  - 7356 Group Therapy
  - 7360 SW Practice-Health Care
  - 7365 Crisis Intervention
  - 7366 Grief and Bereavement Therapy
  - 7374 Mediation for SW
  - 7316 Clinical SW Practice with Latinos
  - 7342 Practice Issues in Clinical SW
  - 7373 Human Sexuality
  - 7308 Self Examination of Life Foundations (SELF)
  - 7361 Clinical SW Practice w Elders
  - 7317 Professional Self Care & SW
  - 7324 Clinical Applications of DSM in SW
  - 7397 SW with LGBTQ Communities
  - 7318 Transtheoretical CSWP: Cognitive Beh Interventions
  - 7304 Transtheoretical CSWP: Brief Targeted Interventions

### 6CH Advanced Field Practicum
- 7388 Field III—MACRO
- 7389 Field IV—MACRO

### 12 SCH Electives
- Course:
- Course:
- Course: